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MAY ELECTION.
far tiMUM.

D W. Er.VI."iKIi to camll ale for Cooatablt of

th D etrlct. cnanpoa-- ot ths Tblrs aa4 Foarla
area, at the . c star trctwa. ar ote

WJiMU HALL to eaaetaVaU lor Constable. In

Taint District, Fifth and Sixth Wards, X ts enaolii
hlar eleilioe aplt lt

W. H 1.UNC1X to a candidal for Coeataiiie In tiie
rVcand 1 to tlct. cotrre. 1 of th Third and ForU.
W area, M tLe rtiH Di Mf election. aflS at

ante-rie- l to ainout.ce W. J. KOKMAS
eandMUie tor CUas'aaw la tke tonal Dtalrwt. d

of th Thirl aad Fxiu.h Ward, at tbs otisulr
Mar elect a. apt dte

H11S M FARP.4B to raivild.Ce r
Cas ta! la la tb Tulrd Dietrie. cmpoara a( tha Pi
end S'.Mb r't.al the rnrniiui Mar o'ectte. apMSt

V a e ut rti4 t annoeree T IIARBI3 as
ana date for Caniai,la In .he t.rwl District, eoeapoea

ef the Fin-- . Seocol end Tout Wards. - ine aosutrs
Jay electee, apuoie- -
W arc author's?' U aon.ne PICK WAITo a a

candidate far OnetaMe la fa First District, empnt
ef the rtM. 6eooJ ani rath Wards. tha ensr.lt

k.rtkct. ail dte

Tmit actbar-gc- ta .ononora J. M. E ARECKPO as

a asadtdaae tar C 4' to la tin- First tVelrtct. composed

ef tb Firs.. rWBd and Tenia w arde. at tha cntBli

htaTeWt'o. apll dte
w, e are authenrel ta annennaa VII. A. COCKS aa a

aaadl'ae InrtwceUMe la tb Third District, en bractnt
tha Fifth and Sixth Wards, at do ai aiilnt Mar eloe-

Cm. apll dte
EILKT WTLOS to a candidal tor Constable te the
rat Lisirtct, compuaad of tha l ust aa 4 Brood ward

t Mar eleetka.

Far K a lit aad Tax fVlleer, WeatrrB VI
inrut. WcrH Kk05 tt tan tidal tor the office of .a -

Voed Tex Co lector ef ISe Western Dietrlrt.to flU tkt
Twa r br tha rvaUaa'-a- a of Mr. Jona n.
Oral. at21 dta

L F.6AREBTT to a candidate for tha tfAce of Ba I

weed Tax la tL Western tlwrlct. U il the
vactacr acca oiiad br it taluUaa at Mr. Juha B
Cralf apZl du

If ED. DATlt wll town oaadldata tor Rallraa!
Tax Cd'iacMr la tl e Veatara Dialriot he all! ba up--

ad br la"Kl MANY VOTHM

AUGI ST ELECTION.
I al Oldhaaa I'aair Jart.

WU.e.TAVLOB to a caaJl ate fbrOrk af the
Coaot. at the Aaeaa avectioo. airs davu

tSl'KCIAL NOTICES.
w ivtMn ; ttn H will - 0m

Wm"i

She Verdict of the Sick.
Urmi from dvapapue la ara r Plata are coatica-Ir-r

reo'n4 y the rnrtet .ra at IXTaTtU'E CEL-

EBRATED rJTOMACH B.TrEaa. axpralnc la the
atoal anthailaric their caufl leaca ta that

reatoeatlTa. Taa rrltera differ la their madea ai
axpr ma la, bat they breatba but aae aaaUmaot. Thai

baaefit baa beea darlrad br tbaaaandt
ffraai thto aarrcebto and potent stomachic to a fact
tabllabed br aauda of altaeaaea. DrP7, and

ekoaafo af IM etomach and bawato ta vbtch
It ca rto. Iterallr Tanl.h before tha aeairhinr,

ard pa f tr t laaee UiU gat renermLor at
tb prrea! atem. ht h acu rimultarjaooalr an tV
ahetnaeraai agiM rekt.-:B- re atlja and larlcara-ttaa- .

aT Far aala br DranUta aad Daatota reoeralit
ataiTlia. tpjo dd

Confidential.
Foavt Vn vha hara tojarad thenuelrra br lBdal

fnf hi aorwm Jtoarat aa weC aa Mdt Jfi and
tM4 iTam, b. br exert t of anr iiod. hare rrodaeed
a daWlltr la advaoca of thnr raan, befure tmpartlna
tbatr arareta ta aae aae. ehaaM Stat read Dr. GaUi
FiivaU Md.cl Tranttr mm femaal Dura a a Dew

rertoad, etilarrrd. aod U astrat-o-

br pataa aad rr.aTaTlriaa, Thaaa who bar read
srhar wars. thaae dlar. are panteolarlr reoBrat.
at ta arai or th book. F.let, Tm CttJU, or twv.tr

oplea jr tl aa. . Aldr.TC
apu tf H. 6. MILLRK A CJ. taalfrflto. Ir- -

"TLere la no cs Tlktnf."
Toom Meai wOl be arUd and rerkas: but If. b

rteona, they happen ta ft their root la they shoal''
emU apoa Dr. Saue, bo win eztrlrata thaai from the
C'tooau la a aerr short list. Bead adrerUaeiuaBt Ir

"Locuvnu Parran Muncai

aUlr-liy- Kair-lje- l ailr-Vfe- !

WM. JL BATCHELOE'S EAIE-DT-

tU 0BJ6UAX AVD WT IS THB WOBXI
isTka amir Uaimton aad RallabU Halr-- B

Vawwa I

Autm ara mm tmltauaca, and ahaald haavsM
ad ttrwa rtj ta aacapa rdlcala.

SB-I- RED. ar B'JBTT BAIB drd bartaatlr to) i
waaatirBl and Batata! brown ar black, wtthoot tha tear
Ift" ta aalr ar akla.

riPTEU MKDALJ aad DIPLOMAS hawa baa
awardad to) Wat. A. bums 1. and wear

apattoariona hava b aa aoada ta tha hair af tfef of
aatrana af tSV (tniaaf Dra.

WX A- - BATOHXIlfcVB BradBoas a eato
Bat to ba diaJurutobad from aature, aad If aai I satin
Bat ta tnjara a tha aaat, hawarcr lane St aaar ba ca
Mated, and tha effoctt of bad Dym ramadlad- -k

"kalr tasaraiad tor He br thia aptoadid Dr.
Mads. taxi, at tv2ed (la nlna pnrata raoau at

Faoarr. H Buod rtreat. Maw Tart.
aid ta all clua. uA n of th Valtad BtaUa ' c

aVracttai acd Fancr wiadi Dasc
anoB Tha anaa'aa ha tha im and aaJraaa,
a ate--rt- anrraeinc. aa fosr fldas of th box. ell A. T'TCKtU ii. U Head strMt. New Tarfc. and

aaid br lawwnv totuaa a atarMrd LolrrUta fta-t"-

ofdir

Th Oreat n'Iish Semedy

EIR JAMES CLARKE 8
Celebrated Female Pills.

Tan tBTaloaaai atedldpr is anbullnc la th car al
B Ihoaa painful and dauaria dli taim iBctdaat is tha

toaneto aoriatliBtloa.
It atade ran a all exoeaaw and remorea a oostraetlaoa

f rasa irBatr canaa, and a apeadr car. mir ba relied

Ta Married Lad lew
It to Bernllartr salted. It will, ta a abort time, brlnc
aa the aouih!e period with

CaUwaw
naat IMU aVMld aM at uJm ba fimaln (kaf an

ai ajnraf. twu Me FIRST THBkM MOUTHS, aa
they arr mm ta ti iBf Mtoaariaat: ami at taera other
ftae, ami M tarry other out, the art prrfieOn talk.

la all fern of Kereoas and bptnal AflrcUona. Pala la

tx Back and Umbe. IleaTlDraa. Fallen oa ai'cht
Palpttalloa of tha Heart. Lowaeai of Spirits. Ira

arte. Pick Headache. Whites, aol all tb pala'al
accaatooed br a disordered arm to. thasa FUto

artll aflact a cars when sli othar auans bare fallsd.
Fall directions In th pamphlet around each packata.

trhkh aboBld be earefullT preaerred.
A botti cont!ntrt Bftr rUla. and anctreM with the

aVreernaMct r?Lamp of Greet Britain, oaa ba sect post
free fer tl and six postar aUmpa.

Oenaral Aareat. JOB MOPRS.
Bocbester. Kew York.

AT gold ta LnafertUe tr Earmoad A Tyler, Burlniret
a Brother, and sH tha wtiokwale aM retail Drocgtota
twM In Mew Albany br Dr. T. B. Aoslla.

COAIi! COALI

O. Tllllloir edfcr Co.,
Vaavasaia sad BeU l Dealers laOUAUlaepaonatantlr
aa aacd tha b4 quaaUes at the lowest market price.

wT CHEnea to all atreet, wast aide, and corner a
Freetoa aud w anaitirtaa ttraruk. let 4t

fiDalyzed by Chilton.
BvAB la Blind that, while atber Drea a tadorcad aa

kalkl' si aul a&cacteeu tta tlvrr mrefrietori alamt,

CiUtadoru'M Ilalr-Dy- e
ta oTJfid br Sr. ClU.tdX, tha dlitiscirirked Ccaav

""U RX1 fT.OM POI.0N0CS MATS RIALS.
Arid. Uierttora, a aajt an It to taprr.or. Dr.Chdtoaaas
taea as'.ated by tb. cite of Mear Vorkuta BDalra the

C,T jN WATKR,
And be bsrraricrd CEli I AD imys DTI as tnoca- -

aaaaa Ul wstarln ft parest coi.dliloa.
AaT CoU eTTT rlre and apU-a- br all

UalcrxDK ". ha. 4 Ator Uouaa, V. J.
aVXdwarl toilder, 8 Kla straat. and Mra. O.

Blcholaa.eS Fourth street. Aents. act cAw

&n'Act of Qratitnd.
Tauti Tnuraajrs Conn or a Mxoecai Boos naSaa- -

tuuims CoKtaanoB By a oujerrr, whs has beea aOec

taa!tr d af nerroua ekb'iaty. loos of memory, one:

dlauwat af sunt. faariui fruni aarlr errors, br
tar. ttat tnrlr rUumt (ln-- ta a aiedical work, and who
cowndrrt U hto utr. M craUtnde u tha aatbo. and for
4 a b:ie2t of Ooaiampti'a and Karrans reliefers, to
paU'.t Vm aieans Basd. Ha ami Uarefora sand tree,
to anr sdiraas, o receipt of ta stamps, a opr of tb
Tort.ra lu1n aeerr IntormaUoa repaired. Addrass

arTa feiwwinc U aaaatraot frass a leuar. wrlctea
br the Kea. J S ll ilriw. pa-- af the Pnepo
BJapU4 Chorch ISruuka. at. V, la th "Joaraal and
Majerr." dactnna!l,0..and at volnmes la taror
of that Baeltet' Mas. wwavoWs
amornso Brxrr r. Caoaaxa Ticraie r

We see s. i.trft,'r)t ta ."ar cutum) of Ma
KxnHMH W :r. N'w we ne.er raid a word

In fav o a (Mi' :it mr.u.trt. tNtorr to our tfr, bat wi
fee' wp--U'- t wit t rear ree'ler. tbat tlto to BO
bmtQ we av.t rajaa rr. aaa xaow rr to as six itrums, i w twi i. " l auort mormrul ai11
r'nee or tne 4... It tr one of the And... of i er. wiie aae. baotes cant
trta l to t2t ton dAw

LOISVIXLI3
MEDICAL INFIRMARY
OOnHCTKD t'ST TUB FLAX OF TBI HOSPITAL

DEC YF.XF.KrE', PARIS.
TTHKRl Tri e's Affll'TlrU - -

with anr ar,a of rrirate it- .- HTf vri:u.J
Witbeut wr,i . jrr. r? : rf"rr"
ta. won'MTt.. fc rtrt'irea.

Timwr, Catie-r- a. H T"lrterr
and Otj-- uiu.ual Dieeaaa
af thr ax'titf-va- . eta. lUi. s

K la It. t a
rfntatnt to as s nitw

tneaoittr it of a. la a e.rn
aaea 4U r :Bfe f err while
liieulrc'eut 8' rfaj'f andirjOt
arty I ' i4tijte la liiHi aeiww.,
ana a'nii , iu i t rrma
owo . ei'uitete eal i ermsnant euros are

--t'.li- e i.r i tl.U Ir.Mnnarr.ol v.4 M . rT raKlliXLAH Mmc;. BV.

H trtuw B:iiel of fan time Ut ttie (raroef.t of toiSe
oaare causa I br a aa'rl arf. l, e.lfc ruliie but Ootff
and ..;..!. a.ni.4 Uu u'.f .rinn.U' r
a;tter or eoci tr. The ed tit ot ttta early
ttWtt. r La a' rlpei yeara. are I. weaken

tae C"fi'.itu-.wu- u-- att--

aaentaJ slid ei.raruta tiie itatural
abd ex aUhl lle Tiu-- ff the

s la atiM 4 a e ajarr a. tbe 'Ofret af marriage frus-
Ual-d- , aul SiM.t-c- If a leria of

au rv iu i r icrei eadi iwra na. rmi.is
Ounteti.ttaui.f B'a.rlaae. rjoll Vtr no lime l'i atiaiUia
kainieo.ale ai p kH .... se Dr. H , Or lile or a ireatuel,
to eio:'-- .fr a a'.'l p. ruLanrat care

Ira. ulLi Aaaii.li.AM rILLS.
Ihi anlcar xf niedkt:,' rr tneen.mtve oaa at

as baf ever f t ' so.--n BiKejraal aaUalactlaa a
toe Amerw-a- rw P. Da Tear caa aa raiMd aa

. Sr.

kujri.u iiviac at a distant caa a weM a am
sr Hiaj a oeadna-Uu- at UhU aljassi aud IBCkwlns a

Bath S tmotrat
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Delegates to the Border Slave-Stat- e

Convention, Recommended bj the
Union Democracy to be Elected
Kay 4th. 1861- -

riK rTATK AT LATOK,
JOHN J. (UltTKNOKN,
JAM Et f.TTHKlK.

I'lJimor DKLtCUATES

First DktrtctkrFL8 K. WILLIAMS.
Seeond Dtatrtct ARCHIE LIXOS.
Third District. FRACI3 M. BKlSTOrT.
Fourth Dtoiriet JOfSHCA F. BKI.L.
Fifth Dwtrtc' -- CUAKL8 A. W1CKLIPTB.
eiitfc D.tUlot. UEOKOK W. DUN LA P.
Seven.h Dtotilct CUAKLES S. MOKI HEAD.
I'.hth F. R( 'BIN SON.
Klath Dts'tict. JOUV B. BCMTON.
TeBtk Dtatrtct RuBERT RICIlARDiO.V.

p&"lt it remsrkable thtt just at the timt
when the CottoB States deserted the Federil
Ooreoimeiit, aa too sectional to be endured.
oot a single sectiontl law of the United
8 Late i existed; erery such law had been
expunged from the statute book. The
South had, step br step, bees relieved from
all reatrioliona tbat hare existed more or
lest from the origil of this GoTernment.

We accepted from Virgin! the whole
Northwest, with slarerr prohibi ed. No
maa could Ukt property in tlsres into thai
fast region. No ens objected until that
territory became States. Is 1S2J, slaver j
was prohibited in s!l the Terr it 017 acquired
from France north of 80 30'. For thirty-
four years we left this ststute uncompl&iseJ
of. At the first occasion for action respect-
ing that territory, the South asked that lh
restriction be taken off; and by the aid of

the Northern men it was taken off. An
attempt vat made to prohibit elarery in the
ten i lory acquired from Mexico; but it wv
defeated by the aid of Northern rotes. Since
he secession of the otton States, Congresr

hts crgtniied three Territories upon ihr
model supported by the South, and contain.
ing no restriction upon slavery.

When tht Fugitive Slave Law became
inefficient, the South asked that it .be

changed for her benefit, and it was changed
e suit her interests, containing the pro

visions suggested by herself.
Such hat been the course of Federal

egislatioa. Indeed nothing has been
refused, exeept an empty declaration, for
whioh the extreme South herself Toted that
she had no ass at present.

It is singular that when the Southern
States seceded, then, for the first time,
net a law sectional in its character ex
sted. This could not bs said at anj
previous period of oar history.

We recur to these facts to show how the
world must regard the pretense of sggres
ion on Southern rights as a reason for thie

revolution. The future historian must
irrite it down a mere pretense.

If the security for the institution of
ltvery was ths object, we have a right to

look at the means. The Cotton Slates mij
te very safe for ths present; but we have
not been able to tee how the presence of

invading armies in these Border Slates U

0 give security to any sort of property, and if
especially to property in slsves. A Seces-

sionist can, perhaps, tell how the security
to bs obtained, in such a condition of

things; bnt other people, not blessed with
the uncommon sente he posseeses, can't tee s
ths security. If this wsr shall assume the
fierce, uncompromising character which it

promises, from all signs now, the Border
States will have enough to do to take care

the white people.
Whilst, then; the Cotton Slates my have

some notions of security, ss they will not te
ths theater of war, if the Border cUatte

acs themselves in the breach, there is no
security for the institution in these States.

Kentucty has resisted no law of the
Federal Government. She hit none to
reeisl; for no Federal law is iojurioas to her
iaterebt. Even our Territorial laws are just

hat Kentucky has supported and voted
for; and why should she invite war into her

it
borders by Secession, which would be a
declaration of war on the Federal Govern
ment; a declaration of war upon our nearest
neighbors, that have alwajs been our
friendt!

If her peace and security, or her honor,
demanded the sacrifice, she should make it;
but she owes nothing to any of the parties
that have inaugurated this war. lier
Southern "sisters" will applaud her if she
trill sacrifi.s herself in their behalf, and
curse her if she follows her own interest,
as they have followed theirs, regardless of
hers.

tST'We have been expecting daily to hear
of Jeff Davis. It wss snnounced that he
would resign the Presidency of the Confed
crate Stale, and make his headquarters at
Richmond, and a eentenoe of Bob Toombs
that the Cotfederate flag would soon ware
over Washington, indicated that a movement
upon Washington was intended. 8ince then
there has been an ominous silence; but
what is doing? A large force could be
gathered at Richmond, one would suppose,
t short notice, and a sudden movement on
he Federal city bs very successful; or

might here been. It is, perhaps, now too
late, and ths opportunity for a brilliant aup
f afa( is lost. Such an exploit would have
fired np the Secessionists, and convinced
them all of their invincibility; its failure
will be disastrous; and if an overwhelming
foroe of Federal troops be concentrated at
Washington, they will be in a position to
march on Richmond, and aubjeot Virginia
t j tha calamities of civil war on her ,own
soiL

farThe most arrant traitor extant is the
editor of the Kew York Herald. He en
oouraged Secession, and wrote column after
column to stir up the spirit of Secession in
he South. No sooner do the consequences

sppear, and ths Secessionists need help
more than ever, than the Herald sees same-ihio-

not visible before. Why, It is a
gigantio rebellion! Lincoln must put it
down forthwith; and he begins to bluster
aad threaten tha South with the total
eitineUon of slavery. H
Greeley; exhorting to a war of cxtermina
lion to crash out rebellion.

This is treston, personal and atrocious.
Xw man has labored harder than the editor
of ths Herald to promote Secession, which
he bow meanly deserts in the hour of trial,
and aids to swell the tide of war upon the
seceding States. Let the North not trust
ths wretch; he will desert them for thirty
pieces of silver in the crisis of ths contest.
The Herald has been quoted South frs
queatly, and applauded, what do the Se-

cessionists new think of their friend?

Jakes A. Dawsok, Esq It giret ns
great pleasure to call th attention of cur
readers to the law card of Mr. luwson, in
another column. We have known him for
years known him to be honest and well
qualified to discharge the duties of an
attorney. Those of obtaining a
la yer at Hunfordaville, cannot procure tle
services ef a mors complete geuuomaa than
James A. Dawson.

Ws sopy the above from ths Bowling- -

green Standard, and without the slightest
reservation, Indorse every word it contains
eommecdatory of ths high capacity, stalling
integrity, and gentle qualities of our friend
Dawson.

fSrSoms philotopbeis hare jot np a

new theory. They predict a teamen of the

States, sad that they will be more friendly

than over. They must ficht first, snd find
ach other game te the last. At coon as

they find that out, they will have mere
respect for each other, depend more on
each others promises and professions, shake
hands, unite their States, and be belter
friends than ever.

fferT" Front the advice said to have been
given to Captain Desha's company by the
Hon. James B. Clay, to stay at home, and
its influence, we surmitt that Col. Blauton
Dunteu's regiment will go to Montgomery

jsjj ii e 1 nrl s ii
-

fTts difference between a Union man
and a Secessionist is pretty sharply defined
in this State. A Secessionist wants to put
a howiiirr in each pocket, shoulder
Coluuibiad, and belt on a log saw to go to
Montgomery where there is no fighting to
how his soldier clothes. A Union man

wishes to mtintain the position of the Stat
to arm to effect that o': ject, by being able to
resist a' tacks upon the borders, and defend
her homes. Toe Secessionists say thtt. the
secession of Kentucty is inevitable, in which
case we will hare to defend a bord.r of
seven hundred miles, and at the same lime
they wish to run (iff Smth. Tbey cry out
vociferously for arm?! arm el arm! Really,
gentlemen, would n't If gi be more usefal if
you intend to run South ?

The Union Is not Lincoln nor Linoolnisai
The Constitution is at good as it was in

the days of our fathers, who, by patience,

totL and wudom. made i'. Ine laws ate
gocd, when properly administered. All

that is required is to wait. If we remain in

the Union, four years will end the contro-
versy, and remove the traitors from the

capital. If we go out of it, we will have a

war of from ten to thirty yeart before we

ctn expect to have a settlement; for no

sane man believes that either the North
or ths South oan be conquered or exhausted
in less than ten years. In the meanwhile,
we will have sgrioulture destroyed, com-

merce broken up, millions of lives lost, and
in the war pestilence and famine. Ken
tucky will be a free State inevitably, and

after walking through horrors too great to
be described, we will end in becomirg the

very thin agaiust which we went to wsr.
The appeals to the passions, the efforts

to influence the ptssions, are reckless and
criminal, wild and wicked, and deserve the
unqualified condemnation and reprota'ion
ef every one. The man who, without very
excellent came, brings about a state ef
affairs by which women and children arc
murdeie J, is no better than their murderers.
In this category ara the leaders in the war,

aud in tht will be included those who once

more make Kentucky the " dark and bloody
ground."

gtaT The St. Louis Republican most

heartily indorses the position of Kentucky
and the response of the bankt to Got,
Magoffin's call for money. It urges them
to maintain it, because oar Governor, u
states, is known to be a half dieunionist.

We know the other bn'f in this latitude,
snd can assure the Republican that the
banks will act for the best. Missouri will
not secede.

A Wheeling, Va , paper urgts its

military companies to organiie into " as

Urge, solid, and compact bodies possi-

ble "supposed to be a hint to the military
not to partake too freely of fluids.

t& The position of Col. Roger Iiacioa
hat been misstated. We take pleasure in
giving the following position taken by him
in a recent speech at Lrxington, from the
Observer and "Reporter, wiiich is a fl it con
trrdiotion cf the report. The position Col.
Hanson assumes id the only true and correot
one. it is wtiit the state will nave to do to
secure her equality in either Confederacy,

the aims eventually to join one of them
It certainly is the most reckless of all things
to throw ourselves without consideraikn
into the hands of one of ihem without see-

ing whether we are to go into the bands of
despotism, euuh ss that of Jefferson Dvis,

free republic, in which the people alone
have the right to govern :

Col. Hanson was then loudly called for
lie roe, and aaid he did not iutend to ad
dress them li was a rue'iog ettlled by the
opponents of the Union party, and he would
oot thrust bis opinion upon them; that he
would addreys the people in tbat ball on
next Saturday evening, when be would
maintain tbe position tbat Kentucky rboutd
remtin in the Union until the last extrtm
ty ; aud if fiuttl'y forced by the uowUe

policy of the Al jiiuitrtiou to abandon
he Uniotlbea Kemucny would ruo up her
us flje, aud declare her independence of
both sections, and tni.iuiaia an armed, aod,
if possible, a ptastttil neutrally, j lining
neither party to the war, but len.iug those
to fight it out who were uiliy of bunging

on.
At this point a larse who did not

fel disposed to hear him, tried to put him
down by all manner of noise, which con-
tinued for several minutes. Mr. U reck in
ridge finally interfered, and tiid he haped
his friend Hanson would be beard. Mr.
Hanson remained standing until the con
fusion aud noise settled down, which con-
tinued for several minutes. When silence
was restored, he resumed by saying tbat he
bad sail all that he had intended to
say when the interruption began, snd
be had only continued before them during
all this noise and confusion became he was
unwilling to conclude his remarks without
Ttlurning hu tincere thankt or their ttry
polite attention ! He took bis seat amid
laughter and thunders of applause.

Governor Magoffin.

iliiCii naATCT, HCOBW A Ct)J

GtnlUmin: The Constitution of the United

States provides that fugitives from justice,
shall, on demand of the Executive author-
ity of the State from whioh they fled, be de-

livered up to be removed to the State having

jurisdiction of the crime. In 1793, es

passed an act to carry that provision
of the Constitution into effect.

An indictment was found in tbe Woodford
Circuit Court against a negro called Lago,
charging him with entisiog a slave to leave
bis owner. Lago fled to Ohio, aud Governor
Magoffin demanded him from Governor
Denniaon, who refused to comply with the
demand. Governor Magoffin caused to be
published a letter, sddreesed to Governor
D.CLison, in which he clearly showed that
Dennis jU had failed to perform his official
duty under the Constitution and laws of
tbe United S'ates. Governor Magoffin then
sent his Secretary to Washington City to
obtain a mandamus from the Supreme
Court cf the United States, to compel tbe
Governor of Ohio to surrender Lago. The
case was argued by distinguished counsel,
and decided against Governor Magoffin,
upon the ground thut the Court has no
jurisdiction. The attempt to recover the
body of Lago will cost ihe State cf Ken-

tucky three or four thousand dollars. And
after all this fo8, it hss been judicially
decided by the Woodford Circuit Court that
Ltgo was a slave, and cot liable to iodict-mtL-

The offense bsiug a misdemeanor,
tbe punishment is by stripes. The case is
not embraced by the act of Congre s.

Now, who would think, after all this
eouiplaitit by Gov. Magoffin and his frienda
ajaiusl Gov. Iiennison, that our worthy
ioternor has been guiiiy of the same

dereliction of official duty tvnicli he charged
ngtinet Gov. Dcnnicou. I propose to sustain
me charge.

The Coiist'tution of the United States
provides tbat Congress shail have power

io provide lor cairn g t jrth the lui.nii to
execute the laws cl the Union, suppress
msurreottons, and repel invasions.

To carry that clause .iiio etlect, Congress,
iu 17.!&, au act that "wueneror tbe
laws of tbe United (Slates sbull bo oppostd,
or the execution therccf obstructed in auy
tita'.o by combinations too powertul to be
suppressed by me ordinal y course of

Julcisl p:octtUiugf, or by tUo powers vested
iu the MareuaU b this nut, it ahull be law
ful for the l're:iJcul of the United rjiatea to
call forth tne niili.ii of tuch Uiate, or (

ana other State or Siaui, a t nay be nectBsary
to kupporl such combinations, and to Cause
the laws to be duly executed

The validity and construction of tbat act
crue before I be Supreme Court of the Luiuu
.States in ls7, in the caee ol JUrnu i
Mett (l'i Wueateu's Reports l'J); aud i
was the unan mous jutteioeci ot the Court
(cou:ptsed of Ctiiel Justiue MitvLa'l end
iz others, all ol wnoui, except two, were

from kl.ve States) tbt the act was Cjrsti
lutiourl, and lut tbe l t was 'nro-

arily l the ju lte cf ine exist
ence of the exrgency " lequiriug a miht-tr-

frr;e.
The eiitteuae cf a rebellion in seveial

of thj B ates was a fact of universal noto
riety. The propetty and mcney of the
Government had been unlawfully seized
aud lbs laws trodden uuder loot, 'the
Cons iiutiea impoi-e- upon the Presiduut
the duty of enlorciuit tue liwi, and ue naj
power to perform tht duty. He called
upon the Governor cf Kectuoky to furnish
a certain number of. uiltia tc aiu in in
enforcement of the laws ( but Ciov. 11 ig 111

abrupily and uutour;e.)Uol7 retueed I

furnish any troops te perform a uuly wnio
his oath ot 'iface tequu-e- blot to perform

U.ve I not tlicwu that Gov. Magoffiu has
follow td m the loot-teo- s ol Uov. Henuisoa

igyOae of the balls front Major Ander
ton' batteries pene'rated the iron roof of
tbe floating battery, b'.'t was split imw by
ihe operation. The Charleston pape s add
that it also came very near epuuing tx

Manulng s head, ashe was rtauJi

From lit UtitlBore fun, April r.J
Transit cf Massachusetts Volun-

teers through Baltimore!

TUEIR rASS AGE IXTEBR UTTED !

Railroad Track Dan leaded I

CITIZENS OF BALTIMORE SHOT DOWN

IS TI1F1 STREETS !

Ma sathust'Us Volunteers Killed and
W t, nn Jed I

IMMENSE RALLY It CTIZKVg OV THB BALTI-
MORE A.NU OillO KAILKOAtl

TMtE SO AV IH K H SI STtffl'EV!
CAIXINd OUT OK CITY MILI- -

1 AUY

Til R RAII.KOADiH DKCMXE TO PAnsl
ANY .!() UE MiKTlItK.N TUOOPsI

SCENES AKD INCIDENTS, &o.

MT1XG I.Y SQVAREt

Tcsterday morning tbe excitement which
bad been gradually rising in this ci'y for
some days with reference to the passage of
Northern volunteer troops Southward
reached its climax, upon the atrival of
tns Massachusetts and other volunteers,
some iVom Philadelphia, at President street
depot, at 10J o'clock. A Urge crowd had
asseinblel, evidently to give tbem an
unwelcome reception. The arrangements
contemplated the parage of thirty-on- e cars
occupied by the volunteers from President-stre-

depot to the Camden station of the
ialiimore and Ohio Railroad, over the
lnterveuing space occupied by the Pratt
tireet track.

Tbe cars were diratched cne after the
otter by bursts, and upon the arrival of
lie uti car at the intersection cf Gay snd
rran a vat aseinblaee havinc
collected ibere, demonstrations were made
which evidently contemplated the stonnins;
of the troops at that point. Just there
repairs of the read were iu progress, and
a numoer or paving stones were lying in
heap, which were beiied by the crowd and
used lor purports of assault.

bix cf the cars had sucoeeded in Dsssin?
on their w&y before the crowd were able to
acomp,isa their purxctse of barricading
tne tracs, wnica they now beean to etlect
by placing large heavy anchors lying in the
vicinity uireeny acregJ the rails. Some
seven or eight were borne by the crowd and
laid on tbe track, and thus the passage of
iae cars was enectuaity interrupted.

Jiaviog accomplished this tbjecf, the
crjwdsei to lus ily cheering for the Soutu,
for Jtffeisoo Divw, South Carolina and ee- -
cettioD, and groans for sundry obnoxious
ptriies. la the meanwhile the troops thuH
delayed at the depot remained quietly in the
cars until tired of their inaction, and ap
prehendiog a more lormid ible demonstra
tton, they came to the conclusion to face the
music aud march through the ci'y.

iney accordingly evacuated the cart and
rapidly gatfaeritg on the street north of the
depot, leimtd in line and prepared to
make the aitempt. Ihe word was given to

march and the Lead of tbe lice had
advanced some fifteen paces, when it was
driven back upon ihe main body by the
immeoee crowd still lurthcr increased by a
body of men who inarched down to ihe
dtrpot beaiii g at their heal a Confederate
!bg

111 I ImT.

Eeht cf the oars etartcd from the Pres
ident street depor, Ed S'X pissed safe'y to
the Camden nation The other two soon
returned, the tract iu tbe mcactiins having
been ob truoted at the corner of Pratt and
Gay streets by auciiors, paving stones,
sand, etc., being put on it Sy the crowd
Attempts baa previously beet :nada to ta-u- p

the track, but the police y strenuous
efforts preveLl i . A cart load f baud whicn
was passing along Was 6e:ie and thrown
up m ihe Hack.

Tfle budge aerofs Jcnes Fl,j on Pratt
street, was also btrricided with boards.
etc , which were being used previously by
wuiauicu in repairing ir.

After considerable delar it was deter
mined to make the attempt to tnaroh the
remaining troops through the city, only
aooui rmy ot wbcm were) supplied with
arms. The remainder were recruits, and
occupied second-cl- as and baggage cars.

Al tbe head of this column, ou foot. May
or liroau placed biioS' l , aud walked in
front, hiertmg all his influence to preserve
pea-e- .

Just before the movement was made from
he car, a larz crowd of persons went

down President direct with a SuUtheru fl ig,
aud met tbe troeps as they emerged from
the cars. The S nitbtiu tl ip was then car
ried in front of the CmIuoiu, and booting an 1

jelling began, aud as suon as the troops
turned out of Cantcn Avenue they were
greeted with a volUy ot etcnes.

At the corner of iawa street two of the
soldiers were ttruck with stones and knock-
ed down; one of them was taken by the
police to the drug store of I. J. Pitt, at the
corner of Pratt aud High streets, and the
oi L t to the eastern pol'ce sution.

The yelling continued, aud the stones
flew thick and fast. Ai Pratt street bridge
a gun was firel, said by policeman No. 71
to have beea lired from the ranks of the
soldier;.

Then the crowd pressed Btronger, until
the boJy reached the corner of Gy street,
where tbe troops presented arms aud fired
Several persons tell on the first round, and
the crowd became furious. A number of
revolvers were used, and their bhats took
etlect in the ranks

People theu ran in every direction in
seaisu of aims, but the armories of the
military companies of ihe city were closely
guarded and none could be obtained. The
nung continued from Frederick street to
Soum street in quick succession, but how
many fell cannot now be ascertained.

Among those wounded was a young man
named Praucis X. Ward, who resides at
oorner of Baltimore and Aisquith streets
He was shot in the groin, lut the wound is
not thought to be mortal.

A young man named Jas. Clark, formerly
connected with No. 1 Hook and Ladder

ompany, was shot through the head, and
tautly killed.

James Myers, residing on Fayette street,
shot in the nzUl tide of the back, near

the tpiuc, and the ball, a Minnie, passed
rougn Mm, and loded anion the false

ribs. He was mortnlv wounded. John
McCaun, cf No North Bond street, was
mortally wounded.

A man named liannery. reeiJicz on
Frederics street, rear Pi ait, was mortally

cuuded, and dud shorily alter.
Carr, residing at the corner of Ex

eter and Bank streets, was wounded by a
musket ball in the knee. Thj wound is
severe.

John Staub, clerk with Tuckor & Smith,
n Charles street, shot iu the cf

the right hand.
A young man named Malonr was shot on

Pratt tireet, near Gay, and died at the cen
ral police station.

James Keenan wag wounds 1 by having a
Minnie tall pins through his body. He
was one of the stranger soldiers. His

ound wrs tuppoied to be mortal. He was
Ukeuto the tffios of Dr. Hiut:e, where be
received surgical attendance, and was then
takeu to the Protestant Iatirmary.

At ihe police e'.attou, an old man, who
id not give bis name, was badiy wounded.
Uow mtuy were woundl it was iwpos-b- lo

to ascena.n, as many of the aoidiers
ho left on the cars were knowu to have

been UJ ired.
K.rk U itch, of Puila lelpnia, was wounded

oa the bead by a blow from a stone or
ludgeLn He was Btverely injured

Couuer, of L tltim re, wus 13)
wouuded oa the h ad with a stone, and was
uken to bis residnc, on Bini street.

At the Cent ml Pol.ce S a'iou two soldiers
eie taken in dead, as also two ciaisuu.

Tlitee boluiers and cne otnjaa were taken
i the same place wounded. The crowd

on up Prtt street, aud near Light
reel lutre was another volley bred.
At Lifcht tireet wharf u boy named Wm

Reed, a Laud ou boaid the evj er sloop
n ild 1 leoo, of 1 oi k couu'y, Virginia,
civet a bull through tha abdomen, aud
s dy ing, at last accauuts, in tUe hold of

,o eciiooucr.
Another boy, Patrick Griffin, emnloyel

at tha Oieen House, Pratt , wits shot
tbtoujh the bowvis while looking from the
di'or.

A fieri t'el crowd returned the fire from
revolvers and with tricks. Andiew llob-

oiua, a u.einner or tbe volunteer company
f.'om Stonircon, Conn , wi rhot ia th
bxok of ih r bead, and foil Irotn the ranks
lie was ttkeu into tie dru? tore of lle-s-

Hunt, cort.tr tf Pratt aud Charles
strtett. His wi und is daniero'ia.

Auotber sildier, IS li. Needhaut, member
of tbe MaesacLue(ti regiuieut, wad struok
by a brick and kuoeked insensible from the
r.Lks. lit) n uk-j- into the book store of
T. N. Kuril, ldl Pi at a reet. He subse
uuently died. Prof J. W. R. Daubar w
very aclive In rendering assistance to the
wouutieJ, as werea:sj other pliysuluns.
TUi riuI.NC (I.N TIIK CP.IZtNt" AT UOrT AiiD AKD

At the corner of Howard snd Dover
streets cne of t!.e rj';rot-.ia- companies wss
pressed up.n. wheu the troops in cue of tL

cars fired a voile into the citizens. The
balls tlruek iu tht briek walls tf thedw-ll-io-

dj'hir out pieces of btick, and cak-
ing lurge holes in lh wail. The fire was
returned from several points with guns and
revolvers, snd with bricks by the crowd.
Several soldiers were wounded here, but it
is thought no citizens were struck by tbe
bullets of tbe soldiers. The faces cf many
of ihe soldiers, as soon ibrcuh the car

Xy, Wfre waaLblnod from

cuts receive 1 from the shattered glass of car
Windows, and from the missiles hurled into
tlem. Several wounded, supposed to have
been shot in their pnBrif along Pratt
street, were taken out f ihe car in a bleed-
ing and faintiDg coudition at th Camden
siutien, snd transferred to Ihe other cars.

From Uay to Sou h street, on Pratt, the
tight with the lo'Jars who marched, or
raiher ran through town, was terrifio
Liricepavirg ston-- were hurlid into ihe
rank from every ihe negroes who
were aiiout the wharf, in man? instance.',
joining in tbe assault At Giy street the
soldiers fird a ntnuSer cf thors, though
wi bout l.i' i iu p any one, so far as ciuld be
ascertained. After firii g this volley tbe
soldiers eg tin broke into a run, but another
shower of stones being hurled into ihe
ranks at Commerce atreet with such force as
to knock several of them down, the order
was given to another portion of them to
halt and fire, which bad tc be repeated be
fore they could be brouzht ta a halt. They
then wheeled and bred borne twenty shots,
but from their Ftuepicg and dodging to
avoid the ttones, but four or five bhots took
cff. marks fa greater portion of
their balls being visible on the walls of the
adjacent warehouses, even up to the second
stories. Here four citizens fell, two cf
whom died in a few moments, and thcother
two were carried off, supposed to be mor
tally wounded.

As one of the soluUrs fired he was struck
with a stone and knocked down, and as he
attempted to arise another struok him in
ihe face, when he crawled into a store, and
pros' rating h'.uiseu ou the floor, clasped his
hands and begged piteousiy fcr his life,
bay ing that he was tmetteued with instant
death by his ttlkor if he refused to accom-
pany tbem. 'He sid one half of them had
been lorcd to eo-- in the same manner.
and he hoped all wuo forced others to come
might be ki!kd before they got through
the city. He plea i so bird that no further
vengeacce waj bestowed upon him, and he
was taken to Ihe police station to bare bia
wounds dressed. As soon as they had fired
a, this point they again whreled and start-
ed oil io a full run, when seme three cr four
parties iisuej from tbe warehouses there
and fired into them, which brought down
three more soldiers, one of whom was car-
ried into the fame store with the one above
alluded to, and died t a few moments.
The otherj tucceeded in regaining their feet,
and proceeded on with their comrades, the
whole runniag as fast as they could, and
a running fire was kept up by the soldiers
from thid point to the depot, the crowd con.
tiuuiug to hurl Mones into the ranks
throughout the whole line cf march.
THETK001M KEACM 1113 CAMDEN' RAILROAD

Sl.Mht.l.
As early as nine o'clock throngs collected

about the Camden Station in anticipation
of the arrival of the troops from the Pres.
ident street depot. The throngj gradually
augmented until about ltH o'clock, when a
large body of police appea'nd, and the mass
took it for granted mat the troops were
coming. Meanwhile the asembly kept
itself informed on events at the lower depot
by several young men on horseback, who
roderapidly forward and back between the
depots The Mayor cf the city and the
Board of Police Commissioners did their
utmost to pacify the crowd, at well as did
other prominent citisens. Finally crowds,
rushing pell ne'.l from tbe lower streets
towards the depot, gave notioa that the cars
were comiag, aud they arrived one after
another, drawn by fjur horses. The blinds
of most of the cars were fhut down, aud
in liioee no provided with blinds the troops
laid down flat to avoid the bricks thrown at
them. Tne o r window were perfectly
ridditd and their sides bore great indents,
tiona from the rocks and bricks hurled at
thtm.

Ine srrene wliiie th; troops were changing
cars was indcsoriha';!y fearful. Tauuts,
c'otliel iu ilia tn)t language, were
hurled at ihi'in by the panlbg crowd, wno,
almost breuhlers with pressed up
to the car windows, knives and
rerolvers, and cursed up into the facts of
the soldiers. The police were ihroan 9
between the cars ; and, forming a barrier,
the troops chaDged car, many of them
cocking iheir muskets ad ihey stepped on
the p'atform.

After embaraing, tbe assemblage expected
to see the train move (tf, but its departure
w is evidenily delayed ia the vain hUpe that
the crowd would dispirse; but no, it
swelled, and the tro:ps expressed to the
officers of the road their to
go at once, or they would leave the cars
and make their w iy to Washington.

vb'le trie de'ay was luerasing tht
excitement, a will cry was raise! ou In
piatlorm, and a d' use or 0 air in down the
platform and ( ut ilie tii,r ad irack towards
ibe ripriug Girden?, uunl ibo track (or a
mile was black wi;h aa excited, rushing
niud. Tbe crowd, as it weut, placed
cbsiruc ious cf every denei Ip'iort oa the
rack. Great Ws and tciesratiU polen.

requiring a dojcu or more l.ieu to rubve
ibrm, were laid across the rails, and stones
rolled from the embankment.

body of policefollowed after the crowd.
both in a full run, and removed the obsiruc
tians as f st as they were placed on the
track. Various attempts were made to tear
up the 'rack with logs of wood and nieces
of tin jer, and there was a great outcry for
pickaxes and handspikes, but only one or
two cuuld be found. The police interfered
on every occasion, but the crowd, growing
large and more excite I, would dash off into
a break-nec- k run for another position fur.
ther on, un'il tbe county line was reached.
The police followed, running, until forced
to stop from exhaustion. At this point many
of the throng gave it up from exhaustion,
but a crowd, longer wiuded, dashed on for
nearly a mile further, now and then pausing
to attempt to foroe the rails, or place some
Obstruction upon tbem. They could be
distinctly if en for a mile along the track
where it makes a bend at the Washington
road bridge. Wbeu the train went out the
mass of people had mostly returned to the
depot. Shots and stones were exchanged
between the military aud citizens at several
points, with the result detailed elsewhere.
THE bUOOTINfJ AND HIHIMi OP ROBERT Tr".

DAVIS. KiQ iNQL'isT At TU. SOlIUsnx
ruLICK STATION.

The death of Robert W. Davis, Esq.. at
the hands of the Northern troops yesterday,
has created an iutenyo feeling in this
community, especially among the merchants,
or wntcn class he was an houorel member,
in the firm of Messrs. Pegraui, Paynter &
Davis, Baltimore 6treet. He had gone out
ihe railroad track with the multitude, and
when shot waa standing apart with some
gentlemen on an elevation, between the
distillery aud Re.' ley street, oa tbe Spring
Gardeu side, lis raceheds Minnie mutke:
ball in his left bide, and reeling tor a
moment or two, felL snd died without
uttering a word, though he breathed several
times after poiicemen Humphrey, Creamer,
Butter aud Hawkins reached him. A ball
also cenetrated the back of the coat. Two
or three shots were fired Com the rear cars
f.er he fell. The body was conveyed in a

vehicle to the Southern Police Station,
where Justice John Showacre appeared at
three 0 clock yesterday afternoon, and
bummoned a jury of inquest, composed of
tho followtog persont: Ueorje H. Berry
(foreman), William T. Spies, James Cann,
J. II . Bradley. John Lloyd. A. C. Wheeler.
Peter Leutz, Ueorge W. Mitcfcell, XI. Sloan,
Qjorge 11. Uhodes, George Boyce, Henry
fowle.

Dr. McKew examined the body for the
ury, who, after viewing it as required by

law, adjourned to 'J o'clock this morning, 10

assemble at tbe Souiheru S atiou.
The corpse was laid out at the station dress

ed ia the clothes the deceastd had on when
he received his death wo m l one kid glove
on, and the other partly drawn. Great
curiosity was evinced ty tho citizens to
view ihe body, and expressions of sympathy
were deep and tervrn'. Al four o utockthe
remains were placed in a Cuffiaand convey
ed to deceased's late residence, corner of
Saratoga and Liberty streets. Mr Davis
leaves a widow tut no emidren. He was
an Irishman by birth, and mat ried in Vir
ginia. He has a brother who is an officer
a tbe British army. Immediately upon the

announcement cf Li i death maoy of the
wholesale di-- goods Mores of the city were
closed iu re.-- et to his memory and in tee
timony of his w r b 11 j wad a gentleman
of irreproachable eh ir ic tr, fine intelli-
gence aud great popularity iu merchantile
envies.

We learn from an eve-- ness that the
deceased had gone out ibe railroud track in
company with Xboiiias W. Hall, Jr., Leslie
liuoiler, of the hrta if Buckler, Shipley
& Co , and two other g uilemen, and was
returning toward tne city when they met
the tram corning out, f.iilowsl by the ex
cited multitude At this lime very few in
the orowd knew of the fearful deed cf blood
which had been ea-,- ed on P:a t street
Mr. Davis ai d Lis cotup tnious stepped aside
10 see the train pass, when two or three
soldiers pointed their mubketj from tht oar
windows iu a threatening mancrr, at whioh
the crowd laughed. Iu another moment
nearly a dozeu muskets were fired from ihe
cars into the rpejtators and Mr. Davis fell
Mr Hall, wno was leaning on the de-
ceased's thouldcr, eaid, "Davis, are you
hurl?" to whicn Davis rep'ied, "Yes, 1 am
killed." He then lelapied into tbe sganies
of deaih. Tie funeral of the deceasd will
take place from Emanuel (Episcopal)
Church, at three o'clock af.er-noo-

a HE DEaTO Of PHILIP IHoMAJ MILES.
Philip Thomas Miles, n of Uriah Miles,

Esq , lesiding at No. Wen Fayette
street, was shot dead in tee viciuity of Pratt
and South streets, duriur the discharge of
a volley fromthe soldiers. The bail entered
at the Lavel, and pa-.- entirely throuch
the stomach. He died instantly, and tbe
body was oonveyed to tho, twiddle district
station, where au inquest' was held. Tbe
verdict waa that deceaaeclw.iie to hit death
by k aiscaareo front tr&J iiarr

of some persona unknown. Tbe father cf
the deceased, on bearing of the tragedy,
repaired to the spot, and learning tbat the
body had been removed to the elation, re-

paired thither, and bad the remains con-
veyed Io his residence. Deceased was an
estimab'e young man, about I'd years of
age, and had tut recently lefttchool.

RI SIIIXII T J A KM 3.

When it Wine evident that Ihe North-
ern troops were firing hall cartridges upon
tlieciiizens, there was an instant reeoit to
firearms, and people ruibei frantically to
their homes and the gun shops. The gun
store cf Mr. J C. J. Meyer, 11 West Pratt
street, near Mill, was broken iuto by an
exoited, unarmed crowd, who armed them-
selves, assuring the proprietor that bis gut s
would be returned to him, or full compen-
sation made. Mr Meyer, with teais iu bis
eyes, said he waa a pjor mau, but a South-
erner. A crowd rushed into the gunsmith

of Alexander MoComas, No.
Cl S.ulh Calvert Mreet, and arincw them-
selves with a number of the weapons in the
store. At the tir.n collision with the troops
the citizens were mostly unarmed.

We learn that Col Is lao M. Decson, of
the firm of Messrs. Deuson Buck, No.
100 Light street, has tendered to the Board
of Polics Commissioner-- 'jO'J of Hall's
patent rifles, and the aimj are now subject
to their order.

TUK WOC.V'tED.

Last eight Needaam, one of the woun Jed
northern soldiers, was removed to tbe Lom-
bard street Infirmary, where he was atten-
ded by Prof. Hammond and Dr. XLlhol-laa- d.

His skull is fractured, over the left
eye, and there wai a severe cut over the
right eye Ha will probably die. Tho
boy, Wis. R.'eJ, shot on board the schooner
lyiu j at Li6'ut-stree- t wharf, was wounded
near the groin, and is fatal. Rcbbins,
another of the wounded sj'.diers, will be
conveyed to the Infirmary to.diy His
wound is a musket or pistol ball in the
back of ths neck, ranging up inta tne head.

TUT. MILITARY.
The Govern or, .Mayor, ana President of

tne Hoard or rolic at noon caused ai
order for the instint assembling of the mi;
iiary of the city, with iastruotions to repel
me march of any more Northern troops
through the city.

Iu a short time thereafter Gen. Erton
appeared on th street and told the people
wnat nad oeeu done, an i 11 gaw satisfaction.
Ia the afternoon the First Light Division
was on Calvert street fully armed and
equipped.

The battalion of Maryland Guards, Col.
Brush, was cut in full force. The battalion
of Baltimore City Guards under Lieutenant-Colone- l

Warner; three companies of Inde-
pendent Greyj; two companies of Law
Ureys; the fchieMs Guild-- ; ihe Jackson
Guards; the Wells and McComis R.des,
and tbe Eag'e Artillery. The whole division
formed oa Calvert street. Gens Watkin
and Eerton, Colonol Peters, Majors Fox
and Carr, Q iartermaster Scott and Adjutant
S wincey, were the regimental officers,
betiies Colonel Brush and Lieutenant-C- ol

Warner.
CORRESPONDENCE. Io.

The following is Ibe correspondence cf
the authorities with the railroad officials
and President Lincoln, on the subject of
stopping the p&ssaga of troop n

SUroa's 0?ncE, Ciit n at,
John IT Carr. ft, rn '

lria-n- Bait mire and Olito UaLroal:
Str: We advise that the troops now here

be sent back to the borders of Maryland.
Rospecti'u.ly,

TH )M II. HICK.
Oil ). M. li : s.

Bv or ler of tUo Boarl ' f P.i
CilAS HOWARD. PraiUent.

EiiTiori at Onto Railtoo.
frrs' u S. e:S. e. bilt .. Ap II 19

To H's 'I not. II m, tio ills
H.nr.O. VT lir.:i. M.v.iroi B : linu-- . ; L'li.tri.s
llawar.l, rival uui ui Pu.ico Couij.1-.- -

al"Ur:
Otntlemtn: I have the honor to acknowl-

edge the receipt of yeur coaiuiuuioaiion of
ibis date, in which you advise that the troops
now here ba sent back to the of
Marylanl." Xlost cordially approving this
advice, 1 have instantly lelegraphtd tne
same to the Philade'ptiia, Wilmington and
Baltimore Railroad Company, aul this com-
pany will act in accord ince therewith.

tuUr ob-- ll.nt .e.T nt,
agne'lj J. W. 'Altr.ErT, Freallent.

Maroa's Offic,
Ilaitlm. -, u'.l In, it.l. f

To UU Eiccllenry, the Pre-- 1 1. uu I tUe 1 It a c tai ai
Utr: A collision beiweeu the cmieus und

the Northern troops has taken place in Bal-
timore, and the excitement is fearful
Send no troops here. We Will endeavor to
prevent all bloodshed.

A publio meeting cf citizens has been
called, and the I roc in of ibo iiiate an I the
City have been c tiled out t j preaervo the
peace. They wiu te enough

(,iie I) Tho. II IIicn.
lia-.- M. ij. w., iljjor.

We are advised that William Pret-cot-

Saiiih, Fsq., bsaides sending the foregoing
by telegraph, sent a spec al engine, ahead
01 all traiue, down 10 Washington, so that
there might be no doubt of .Mr. Lincoln's
receiving it at the earliest moment.

The Baltimore Directors ol the Northern
Central Railroad, who constitute only a
minority of the Board, held a mectiug last
evening, and made a formal protest agtiual
the conveyance of any more troops from
the .North ever tbe real. Ihe lia.luuiire
and Ohio Company teut an olhci .1 commu
nication to the Northern Central Company
informing them that they Would pass no
more troops to ashin'ton that should
reach the cityjoy that route.

A dispatch was received trom Mr. Felton.
President cf the Philadelphia road, iu
response to the recommendation from here,
saying that be wvjuld send no more troops
over his toad at preten', and requesting
tne cmcers in ibis city to confer with the
proper parties on the subject.

TI1S OKDEtt T) TIIE MILITARY.
The following order was, at two o'clock

p. M yesterday, sent to us for publication
in the Sun, and the earliest mod? of pre-
senting it to the publio was included in the
contents of the Sun Ex'ra :

TTTTSIOS ORDER. ,
HaST LldHI Divl-l- n, Marti d Voirrrj-rM- , w

lu.orr, Hih Ainu, Ij.l. j
In obedience to the ordrr of his Excel

lency, Governor llicks, the first Light Di-

vision will parade forthwith in North Calvert
street, provided with ball cartridge, to
suppress the insurrection and riot going on
in the streets of this city, and to preserve
good order and qui?t. By or ler of

.M .wux-- ii EMattAL STIXAET.
JaOfB II. FtbCaRT. A:lllli.Mi.

INCIDENTS Of TUS BATTLS.
While the cars cantaiuiug the troops were

standing on the President-stre- et depot, a
clerk from the Custom-hou- se went into one
of tht-- and denounced tbe soldiers in bit-
ter terms. A captain ordered him cut,
threatening if he did not go they would fire
ou him. He replied they were loo cowardly
to fire, when the officer struck at him with
his sword, which blow he received on the
left hand, and with the other knocked him
down and took his eword from him, as also
the scabbard. A private interfered for tbe
protection of his commander, and he too
the clerk knocked down with a heavy drawn
pistol, and escaped with his prize tbe
sword the only irjury he received being a
pretty severe cut across hi hand

At tbe interstcilou tf Gay and rratt
Ftreets, while the soldiers were firing upon
the crowd, two other clerks from the same
place ran into ihe ranks, and each knocking
down a soldier with his fists, bore off their
muskets as trophies of their exploit.

Ihe young man shot ia the leg, and taken
to the Infirmary, and aitenl.td by Dr.
Morris, appeared qti'le grateful for the
humane attentions shown him. Wheu ask d
why he came, the simple and unsophisti-
cated reply of the youth ws: Ol;, the
Flag the Scars and Stripes." It was ex-

pected that tbe wounded leu would have to
be amputated last night. H ie only about
eighteen years old, and may he live to grow
wiser as he grows older.

Another of those in the itaiion-hou- se

said he had no enmity against the South,
and came only because his company was
ordered out, otherwise he would have been
jeered as a coward and recreant. Others in
the companies were actuated by the same I

motives.
A body of one hundred and five of the

volunteers from the Nona was taken in
charge by the police of the eastern district
and sent back. They are now said to have
stopped at the Maguolia.

At the Eastern Polio Slaiiod last night
a Ocruian arked for lo lgiuga. He said he
had been forced into the cars at Philalel-ph- i

, but did not know where they were
going to take Lim.

THE RL'N TO WAnniNOT ).
The military train in its ruu to Washington

was stopped at the Jackson biifge, near
Chinquepiu Hill, by the removal ef several
rails. Ihey disembarked, aad the rails
were under the protection of the
troops. An occasional shut was fired at
the troops trom the hills and woods along
the route, but the range waa loo long for
arty ta;ci.
eUSPEN'SIOS Of BffSlN'EgS-H'Jrl- Nr OF STORES.

At the riot progressed along Pratt street.
all the stores on that thoroughfare were
closed. Many of the stores on Baltimore
and other business streets were also closed.
The utmost aia.m and distress was mani-
fested oa the p.rt cf some females and
children, tuauy of whom rau crying through
the streets, apprehens.ve for the safety cf
relatives and iriends.

AtattiTS.
A great nutnVr of ariesta of paitlet

throwing brickt aud missiles at the troops
were made by the police. Tbe magistrate
imposed the usual tine, under the ordinance
prohibiting ihe thiowiug of missiles iu the
streets.

The following is a Iit of the staff of the
Its Urgiment:

E. F. Jones, Colonel: A. B. Farr, Adju-
tant; James Muuroe, Quartermaster; a

Smith, Surgeoc; J. V. Paine, Assistant-Surgto-

Charles Bubio'gj, Chaplain.
Iu IclUwui l list cf tho companies,

with their officers, number in each, snd
where from:

Hnr.k n! fl'e
rv.nip.aiy r, i C,! t J tin II llvke 71
toiuuiuy A... 'H !. !!.. i.i'a- t. J A Lan.KIL. 67
'..ii..iliv II. ..1 i. .wl!. ;. J. A. I' in m

I'oiiipjuvc.ui' :o. il. Mevbame Pnalaux. Caul. Al- -
I. rl I. 37

l.,il l.ii , C J.ilm 1'iek- rln...... (U
i'Mii(..i:n .i; 1 in r tr,
f..u.ai.y II. ..f 1. J if. ... . , O in

.Taj. p p. 14
,1 .u J.ln.l.o.i tH K -

ol:j.ta t. U.
J

t, C .pl IL f .
StU!plJl..

TjuI

A DOUBLE CHANCE.

lit ClILP.

iir. much

b III al A win, f , llie h.'arta

Wh ,11,. l, .,t y. p oj...,i to Wcdj

3'tl" Uwty p oiiip'ly annjr f.i "o."
T' r in. t Mi ine man.
An I. eoni i tin.!,

I ill it rl hrr iulndlu
ratlfilv IDJ. l- i- Ul.:.le r.i

"aloai w.jriliy Uia.Uiu- -.- j."

,The Sandy Valley Advocate lays that
this is the season when the citizens of that
section sell their timber rafts, but the news
of the fight at Sumpter created suoh panlo
that dealers would not purchase. The
Advocate say:

We cite this at au Inslanca of the effect
that the disastrous consequences of which
secession aid fanaticism has entailed on our
coun ry. E.ery branch of trade must be
paia y zed, and distress aud poverty pervade
every portion ci our country.

Mountaineers, are you willing to join the
Secession party and pla :e Kentucky where
she will have not only to suffer tho conse
quences of war, but bear the heayiest taxes
tver imposed ta rustain it.

If not, ih.a be at the pol's on Saturday,
the 4th cf May next, an 1 mtt the Union
ticket beaded by Joiiu J. Crittenden and
Jam s Uathrie. Commit your iaieresls into
tbe hands of these tried and true patriots
ana n.emucay will De rigbt.

tAlexnler T. Stewart, the great dry
gsodsmerchantof New York, has announced
his intention to assist as inanv of his clerks
as are desirous of enlisting in the service of
i.ieir country, in a recent speech, Mr.
Stewart said that the Sjuth now owes him
iwo million dollars, but he was willing to
let all that slide, and another million with
it, to sustain tbe fl ig and honor of his
country.

Iay The sword of a sword-fis- h wat fonnd
sticking iuto the bottom of the steamer
Golden Age, when the was recently over-
hauled iu Panama. It was about thirteen
inches long, and had been driven through
the copper, and also through the outer and
inner plankinps, and pricking even the
calling. Tn fish stabbed toe wrong cue-to-

that time. If it had been whale he
would have been all right.

THE SARCASTIC PABS02T.
by utur.

at the i)rte

TU--

i- - every
Aul ev

tQfThe rhymes sent by telegraph as
Jeff. Dtvis' response to Mr. Lincoln's proc-
lamation:

with aal p tard,
A tue i miri wl'.n beuurr .ari.

prove to be Ihe refrain of a song by aa
actor at the Xlontg :tnery Theater.

laII;re's revon for youl The a

Argus say.a the reason it did not
have the American fl ig suspended from its
I'ttice was because the proprietors cf the
Nor.h Ameiican, who occupy tbe opposite
building, refused to allow cue end or ar?pe
to be attached ta iheir j remises The attack
of the mob prevented oaa day's issue ot
tne Argus.

?" Qdilp lays when ha eeea kisses
betweeu women it reminds him of two
handsome unmatched gloves cLarmiug
things with th. ir proper mates, but good
for nothing that uay !

SrocKs Timbunu la New Tork on
Friday iM Utw Kentucky Ma'e sixes sold
at 8J a', 8.', and Si Od-- at to.
Missouri six-- . wre held at sW. and Vir
ginia at 4i.'(y.ii.

83 Henry Ward Beeolier the Reverend
prays tor "wtr redder thau biosd.''

Jiuei. luvocaiioa is only worthy of a devil.
and could bd only bv a devil. h

spirit.

gej?" The inlendea vosage cf the Em
press Eugenie to Palestine ns baen given
up. Her Mhjrs y iu ly occupied in
tne most s.rici observance of Ltat ihia as
a rail.

I- - A letter vrnuea a few davs before
the attack on Fort Sumpter says there is
not a wife in Cnariesiou, not a woman, who
has elept easy for the lust four days.

iQj The Augusta (Oa ) Constitutionalist
says a letier has been received in that c.ty

that General Sain Houston was ia
Catawba, Ala., a few days ago. Tne cir
cumstance is regarded as suspicious.

AN ORDINANCE
TO REPEAL AN' ill. DIN AC a trrrABLIalllSI TDK

cif UC.iciy c.uu roLic.
Be tt OrdMntiba Iht Gttitral Council of tht

Ctly of Louiteilie, That ordinance No. B9j.
styled an ordmaaoe subl.shing the office
of Chief of Po.ice," be aad is herebv re
pealed.

F CAMPBELL. P. B. 0. CJ. IL TaresAS, C. H. C.
. m o. SUANiy. P. B. A

W. B. M oriDRCTf. C, rt A.
Arprovaa Ayai ii, IMi
tyu-i- i. H. CHAWFilRD. MaTir.

AN ORDINANCE
TJ AUrinRIZS TdS MtVOrt ut TUB CITY T.)

BOKR-J- fitri THOi SAX a Pe'LLAR i IOH TUK
DEiEN'aK OF THE CITY.
Sso 1. Beit or dun J by the General Coun- -

Cilt the City of LouueUle, That the Mayor
be, and he is hereby, au'b.oi:i-- d ta barrow
from the bank of Kentucky, or other
parlies, fifty thousand dollars for the use
and defense of the ci'y, to be expended
under tbe direction cf Hie General Council.
and that he ex ;oate the na.e or notes of the
city for the sim.

Sio. 2. That the ordinance to provide fir
the defense of the ciiy appropriating fifty
thousand dollars, passed ou the 17th dty of
mis montn, ce, and the same is Lerebr.
repealed.

' p' CAMPBELL, P. B. C. C.i. M. VicottiS, 0 --w.
C. i'.
TiluMAs MI AN' S3, P. B. A.W. E. Wooor-crr-, C. U A.

Aiiprov.iAy U 2. Ie"!
eprimi f.U CRAWFORD. .

AN ORDINANCE
TO PRXTKETU8 Of A POETIJX

OP CAMPBSLL SIKKKT.
Src. 1. Be it ordained bu the General Council

of tht City o Louuvilie, Tnat Campbell
street, from the souih lion cf Madison
street to the north line of Chestnut street,
be graded and paved at the cost of ihe

nerd of ground fronting the improve
ment.

Sxo 2. That broken stone and screened
or bowlder gravel be jlio d on the tub
pavt ment tf stone in t he carriage way;
tbe gutters or water-wa- ys cr. tbe
intersections he made without coveiing;
that foot-w- ay crossings bo laid at such
places as the E igiaeer rhall a e, and
hat the work iu every be executed

as prescribed in the ordmajice, approved
June lS.h, 1809, entitled An ordinance
prescribing the specifications which shall
be embraced is, and form part of the con-
tracts for Ihe grading and paving cf any
sliest, or any portion of it, aud in the CYent
that the city should ba compelled to pay
any portion of the cost thereof, she reserves
ihe right to remove the material used.

w. p. CAMPBBLL. r. . C. c.
J. M. Tirana. C. B. t' I'

1 1103. liA.a.3, f. B. A.

SW4..1 t. H CRAWFORD. Mavor.

Strawberry Plants
THAT NOBODY CAX BSAT.'.'

Don't Forsfi brooaV Varieties!

I WILL WARRANT TUB BIUCKa PROLIFIC TO
btt a t I'iniil. r.vrrv vl, ui will irult

th) ured , f. l'i i.ur ulaii a i ihim iha beds
It t I mm 11,4 u Van. tiea ..a ler Hilars

Uer t'le n ly e mir- - 11. H. ou for- .lie B .l,rr .II n un y ir.r nUiloa Irul. lu niarkei. aud
III n 't u o Uu to plant.

Tbe rirr.w a r u.a et o il aa I1 19 darln the
m uin si a ru. ir.t.pics.1 lv aim ietv u a
oart ibe Ui It 11 a. ' Pl.,n mav - M.uu'l

A Bf il....'. at l.i;i-- . Miaid a Cv.'s
A.'niuiteral ml a ra 5 rr- -. l..i-li- l .

Aa. ordais w.il b iiioU'in a if .lrJ u. A I 'reaa
J V, H,ujO . LoiutiiI- - foaiooloa

N. B. AnvNvIr tbat ca utr Ui .be Lo' l.vi
ark. wil l rlrtaoml'i. IUI- - aa-o- can will tha

(turtiOo .1 waii b lb t ci ba tou-h- i la ibe dir. and
a. niu. b nii'Dey aa be a .la lu iak uu ine baeS wi

apNtlswu J

Sweet Potato Seed.

'..Oat iiilcra'OiMIItU

PC UK XORrilaHX M S11A.N0CS.

Allperaori wIjM'W arlrla for
-l ; dn It toHie:r a lvalill-- e t . e.il all raalll.Q

oar pc:t rl be t.-- i.yii.a. A . w.ael
re -- I. Ilmua Uu. r trf.l, Cwvcr, Tlaioiby
all UiHla vti li UUeA sbLKS.

. W. BeilAW,
ll'irsl WareLO'iae,
le Bmk L.ni.vi.ie

US U T J ST1UCTLT
lay ythut Uiv Cose 'i! "or ,ti l i;.r a.e bv

SnU I'orrifr ol S .ni.1 ainl VDlntfVn

KN
J ii UI 4M. h ii, auO I - ar

J. D. IKlNrCIIAVT.
api .! W 5 ail, atreet.

YSTK.RS AD SAKI'iNSSo K uw irraj iee t iveire:
10 ca.e Hartliiii a, a Uoea. half tod f. Bar h 'saa

la atoi aaMl

Telegraphic News.
Rioting in Baltimore!
ffiriL was i.y Maryland:
ri.ht Between r ilon Mm aod Baltimore

Poller men and Troops !

PNION MEN VICTORIOUS!

itars of a CTegro Znanrrection I

CANADIAN ARMS ORDERED!
CoacentraUoa of Federal Troops at Cairo!

AUaiTAL OF TUK STEA.MEtt JCBA !

Nsw Tosa:, AprU 23 Gentlemen from
Washington report that lbs Baltimoreans
telegraphed to Harper's Ferry for Virginia
troops to come to their inmnrt

The house of Uenry Winter Davis waientered by a mob. but ba i,,; ir k.-
family was not molested.

The hail of the German Turner. ...
sacked.

The eitisens of Cockeyvillt were holding
a Union meeting whea two nmnihna i..i- -
cf Baltimore police and soldiers earn np
to burn tho bridges to tho Pennsylvania
line. They were attacked and dispersed
by tht Lnion men, who formed a guard and
protected the bridges nntil tha arrival af
the Pennsylvania troops.

Fears of an extended conspiracy among
ths nerroes existed ia St Mary's eouaty,
and the roads were eoastaatly patrolled by
motn.ed men.

Pittsbcso, April 23 River i feet 9
inchea by the pier mark and falling slowly.
Weather clear, mercury 84 deg.

rixcissATl, April 21 Nothing is doing
and prices nominal.

River fallen 4 J feet, 2s feet la the chan-
nel. Weather clear. Thermometer 75 deg.

Bostok, April dispatch to
Messrs. gprague A Co., from Philadelphia,
states that the Governor has released tfesteamer Sprague from her eastode ta .
troops from Philadelphia, ia consequence of

naving guaranteed ihe safe
transit of 6,(J10 troops through Baltimore
daily.

Fi'ETHta Pout. April 23. Tho steamerJura, with five days later news from
fcurope, is signalled.

Risiso Srs, Iso., April 23. A Union
meeting of Kentucky and Indiana, en cfthe largest ever held here, was held at the
Court house last night. Kentucky waslargely represented. The best feeling
prevailed and they resolved to stand by
each other and preserve friendly relationsthrough th crisis. A similar meeting willte held ia Boone oounty, Kentucky,

8t. Locis, April 23 Ths Democrat or
this morning says that (Jen. Harney having
received the necessary orders yesterday,
enlisted about TOOmen underthe Presidext s
proclamation, who were received and placed
under the command of the ofBcers of the
Cniied ritate Arsrnal ia this city. It is
understood that 1.5uO men have tendered
their services and will be accepted. About
1,300 troops are now in the Arsenal.

Philadelphia, April 23 A splendid
uniform for a ir. a ....
bound South, was seized yesterday.

Fort Mifflin has been garrisoned by aa
artillery company and the Kensington
a. lues.

A piratical vessel has been seen in tha
bay, alleged to be manned by fifty menIt is also said they had stern 1 a t,Chester, and compelled the captaia to haul

'wa too .amerieaa nag.
Private information lrom fUlilm-ir- . ....

the mob element is powerless to act wuh
sji em. Arms are plenty, but ihero is no
amuuuion. It ia believed, however th..
tho people aad mob will unite to prevent
the passage of the troops through the eiiy
Th troops will bs compelled to Azht their
way step by si e p.

the raiirtad between Baltimore and
Washiegioa was to be obstructed veater.L.
and some of the bridges destroyed.

Tbe people south of the Susq tehanna are
loyal to the Union, and will defend,
ing Havre de Grace against Seeeselonlsts.

April 22 Sillw recn-t- a

have beea afloat all day tbat Bali l more has
beer, shelled: that a ad turned tha
Cathedral because ta Archbishop displayed
the American i.g; and, tbat Cd Fremont
had arrived at New York with 2J0.WJO mm.
ktts from England.

IlABsisBrso, Pa , Apri! 22 Ca'tb Cub.
ing arrived here yrsierday. U left for
washn g on on Siiindav. He ssvsihat Gen.
Lee, wlin 5.C00 Virginia troops were oovcr-ir- g

Arlingtoa heighis. LieuL Jenifer ia
reported as having deserted from CbrlUle
barracks. He had full knowledge of tha
p ans of the Government. Disparches for
bis arrest have been seat in everv duaetir n--
Caleb Cushing narrowly escaped trlury
from the people of Chaaioerslur- - and t ar.
ll.de. He stated that he Was oa h a war to
Massachusetts to join a leulment for iha
defense of the Union.

Viscxnses, I.tD , April 23 One volun
teer ccmpany, 100 strong, under Captain
uenry, leave at noon lor Indiaaapolis.
Another oompany is formed ander Capiaia
Harrow and waiting orders to march. Two
companies of home guards are formed, and
two more companies are forming among th
riecca ana anotner among the Urrmaa
citnens. The ladies nreaented Cantain
Henry's company with a sp'endid flg this
morning. Tho old post is la a bias of
rxcitemeat, and all parties are nailed ia a
determinatioa to uphold aad support ths
federal Uovernment at ail hazards.

MosrsiAi., April 23 0 umerooe Ule- -
graphic dispatches have beea received here
ordering arms.

fJonsul-Geae- ral Giddinzs has arrived
here.

Philadelphia, April 23. MO women,
nearly ail betweea the ages cf 13 and 25,
have enrolled themselves here as nurses.
The Baltimore American of Monday confirms
the report of the scuttling of the t'ennsvlva- -
nia, loiumous, ueiaware, Kuataa and
Merrimac, at Norfolk, by order of Copula
Pendergrast, and the destruction of their
arms.

The only vessels saved to carry away ths
Government forces, are the Pocahontas and
Cumbcriand.

The ship houses were being torn down,
and the factories leveled to the ground,
with the intention of fireing and abandon-
ing ihem.

Saturday night tho Mayors of Norfolk
and Porlsmou'h sent a flag of truce to

to at k if he intended to firs oa th
towns.

U replied that he should act alone in
ths defensive-- If fired npoa, or if ihe
navy yard was attacked, it would be his
duty to firs oa the Iwo cities. It was not
known whether the fawne entered the
harbor or anchored to Fort Monro.

Theexcitemet at N'orfoik and Portsmouth
was intense. Woman and children were
hying and mea rati j in to arms. It waa
expeotedthat the ship of the line New Tork
would be fonnd before th yard is abaa
doaed. Levelling building by blowins? np
with powder, was going oa and it is thought
her would beaa toon to destroy all with

out fl.o, for fear that th colA igraiioa
might extend to the cities.

Th people of Norfolk have seijed the
powder house at Crany Island and removed
the powder to th city, and ar making
vigorous arras gementa for a defense.

AsXAPtitis, April 21 It Is said that
Gov. Hicks protested to General Butler cf
the Massachusetts regiment against landing
troops at Ihe naval academy, which is ex-

clusively th property of ta Government
Tb following is front th Baltimore Ameri
can:

Mayor Brown, cf Baltimore, went to
Washington oa Sunday, at tb request cf
the President, an J had a long ia'erview ia
th preseao of lh cabinet and GebCtal
Soott. The President urged th absolute
necessity ot transit through Baltimore.

Scott opialoa was to kribg- - Iroops
through Mar viand avoiding Baltimore if tae
people would permit. It aol, troop must
seek their cwa best rente, aad if aeoda.
must fight their way throng Th Pr si--
dent and Secretary cf War heartily eon
curved ia th decree to avoid collision.

Th Mayor said ths authorities would as
all lawful nisans to prevent parties leaving
th city to attack troops paselng ai
a distance, but was uaabi to promise more
I he President answered that bo mor troops
would be scat through ih ci y ualeea
obstructed ia other dircclioas, with the
understanding thai lh city authorities
would us their bast tdorts toreauaia the
people.

New Yoke. April 23 Thirty Northera
ia the Spiseopal TheolugiosU Semi-

nary at Fairfield, V , having reoeived aa
Intimation that they war t bo wailed apoa
by a Vigilance Committee, resolved to fie

lo th t ree States as last as poMibia. u
has arrived her.

BQOE TOBACCO WAREHOLSE

MAIN ST., BET. NINTH ASD TENTH,

LOl'ISYlLl-E- , RT
THB A BOTE LAR..B AD 0WMJlliC9 WARB
I i.. - ,u ,,iiera.lta tor tae ami aae

of Toliai.-o- . Tlie irv'irlrl..ra va ai.reil aa fto maae IA la aaerr t.'"-- l wnat a waramMies aooai
be lof t'e ae aaJ rl Sria suiiJiu.
belna-a- f brica, to .oualiiv 1.1b 11. aMk sxlaiilc ru..
aa I on lae i;

. 1:1, wll

BaahwSRe si: sfta am4 ui

IM IM'KLLAXKOUS.

New Importations

DXBJCT nOM

ejclud, mm k mm

S. CASSEDAY & SO.NS

Havi jct RKTrrrro avq cfKaxu a
vanod aawrtaaant of

CHl.tA. TVfm CTJTLX1T

IBISOH CHINA, PLATED CA3TOal
BOHEMIA.'! OLAja. COLO KID 0LA38,

SBCURAIal) TASIS, Obuk BOTTLBB,

. PLATXD fOBXa and SPOON'S.

STATCZTTTJ.

DIN bit a WAU TKA WAAB.
8RAN1TM WABJ. COUM05 WAXM.

ravrr jai--j itxTas DcsTiaj.
KM PITtllAiU, tWLSX UTS,

JrBca and are Ihsra, at

S. C4SSEDAT M. SO.fr,
Ba JO! (OU aCMBEi ISO SLaXS arargw

savi loriwerua IT.

HIaVZKN, IIOSEN & CO.,
PIANO-FORT- E MANUFACTUHL1S

"

ZaXAZwIXST STREET,
SORTU E1DB. BBTWrXM SIXTH AJO MTlirrnT,

LOUISVILLE. KY.

' a comiileu asaortuisiil of T--AN.aS a' ' "- - las Sly

COACHES!
SIXSEAT R0COWAY9;
FOCR-SEA- T ROCKAWAT3;
SHIFTING-TO- P BCGG1F3;
SLIDE-SEA- T BCGGLE3;
TROTTING BCGGIUSi
BULKIER, Ae., Ao.

A mi A330RTW-.N- T stjb gALB CSUP AI
BI R, u 4 1 . IIT & n 11 EIXRS

OPPOSITE THE OALT BO USE,l''1, a. WT.

T M NOW RKrBiviM) kvt aaxm wraa
fki4"1' v' " MtcU Qviaautfcoafwubi.g io p ir..naj rr .a

DIIUGS, CIIEMICaVLS,
SSE-STTJrr- S AZtZ SPICES.

I hv also la Ujt very 'Avr,- l umpimf .chef
VIRGINIA, MISSOURI 4 KENTUCKT

Manufactured Tobacco
And w't offer . ta a b ao BBBchaaa .or ci b, r I 'o i.i.t i. r, I' m.. '

I'UrTtKD UILDCR,
TV ji M A S si RKrT.

SCHOOL,
3:0D.T. fEBUVABT ere.

LAo4 eneitirn twenty weaaa. A law aura arnotare aaa

AUX TR0iSC0uLEU3S;I
L. S. S. DE C. tL It. E. SJL37

1IIH AfJKNT
HATB jrT KBtTKNBO laWM WACB

a e ."-- rliurul of JL
CXaaiitAU lt.'lANUV, riAHabV.t,n.i rr -

Pt I tf'rCn- -
Atl or which ara of ma .err uaaa 14a. li.a. . -- r.
'tuauiltv wi nr. LiQi ons
fw aarilonable r .m(-- nre.ir-- .

I take piee'ire In tufomiuai tbe bbMLs that I ae
last opsbe! . Si or ua

Sire- - Strret, wo. S20,
4 'jotrrrn tbe l..oUvll a J ornal rwr.ee, wWo pn aau T- - n ,.n ia, laara in.a, wul - mm

it.
Aa 1 warrari' a'l sav Hnnoe to b I kavo aOa

au air n ere k. . w.kS I lve e lor aaL. N Rar.r will rr .neu.iv .sit f- oew taiMiaa
He will Use n.eml,.ou it' K.rt. ani utler el lira.

SPRING MILLINERY.
hUS. M. A. WEAVES,

No. 413 Jeffrraa -- treet. aosth aide Belarsr
t'aartaa

OTTKRS T Tns KI I'S A rivi IVJ CAR.
SprUl4 X1Um7. Slav

Boi.na

..' II a
reu'- - U.ts.

i M, Plat f be Meat sjum, rfi leeerrod, 4
1Icov-i or cut l aivAJir- -.

.eS 'lrs ViiVor nrSS

JIAKBLii WUKKS,
Ko, 119 JSPFESSCri STRE5T,

LOUISYILLS, KY.

Marble Musmehts,

Marble Tablet?,

Marble Head & Pootstones
LVTATS OS BAM AND HAD I TO OSDES BT

HlHIXS &. BOlRE,
srHrlwtf J, at tw VTal saH Paein.

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- J

LBccastrr, Ij4

TVREMCII AD aVLVIISL BOL.
lMPKOVkU roKTABl E HilXSrlUsiBnrra. a:.. I

SMUT JSACHl.N
Bi.l irons, acrawia. reaa S haaas rarkv
an-- Sjl:l anlciea "ieraliv. A lav aa aaao. si
warraute'i ; wi . "r aa.

atAlUka.I A Wit'.iitlT. . IS ThtrS atras,
Mnaa Mala aad tate Blest.

I. Sr.

NEW IMPCarATliihS.
CRUTC3ER Sl HcCRSADT,

41 !f a. 377 MtvlB tvU. thrv toor hmimw VqmlwwIXity UM 1

VRS NOW RKCKIVIN LHil ADDITION TO
1H k H ('nil. svul Uo'sw9artx Om haUasl svabA

VTivlaaC ft wvU lalOaut morxamVL C

ax.aassvraa&i2
Sntann's anrl P aieJ. ' Hrwaes and laaa
whnbw.u rWuderaa a e iu raa - a--a oa tovaA

e a aif

R. A. SHRADER & CO.,
variauij asvao, as.iaas aa

WH SKY, BRANDY, WINES,
.vlarket U aawva Browh, awrth eiatwa

fMMVILI t. IT.
Ill OH raltliCiu.N. BAV10 IBawL'SOX.

H. Ferguson & Son,
Wb aaa- arl Mai a. I twaiats la

una ai, u.a iro a m sth or aiatT.
ISRlSvlUl, KITeCSt.

lRANl. raMlL fu llBtT luuo. fl ar 'WU'Wi-- 1 to aar nara W v. clew

J. H. MONTGOMERY,
XaXer chant Tailor,

jxrrtxsoy ar, Bst. third yo rontra.

irale, wuKb I Iniriel u arM Sjw rleaaeaivo
aie a call, auj I tai a ill l Ma u ail. foe ta aa., t
l.vt .vrmkiaii la tne aaa aa lata
liry. TUe aan wi ua will ca'ta'eiv aia ae acaJl, auj
1 WIUO.IP u ure. II 1 Sa-- . u avcw ataia ut I

'

Clotks Cxlmerci Mil TraiUsi,
bleb I wUI n to .mt-- Aad ftaraeaar waowee

S vo vea. a t'air an .w. Siraaaars aa tha cltar
u baa duib.ua win aa wu o at, aaa

i.v C (a. a. ,aoiir aaiivr
. u utcav AaibB iso, 4 1

.m br A. M.)ra.
w nvliaals ConSc"wer aad Iwieit,wn. naar w.la

l bra- - '! M v,
Sal aula Bart Se da

fHeieaaMul aaat orornpt'j ar4.
.1 Ttvw ayvw

rvrar. -CVALIiroK.MA liurul a 4 aae- -. f r saeaa
iw wma"-- i- jvwa rwaue.

for aalr tae ia by i aiM JQ a M..L'.4lf aflW.

NBW TEs. a iia a Jt( area! Van
.am ly .as cruJceaa a-- aaja?"!

ieea Tea- -, from tb- - al. aa. tarw I 1
laaaa. lo wyes waiavUe a'irat -- a- yl.' 1

J. T. LANrl AW .VwaJ
airSS Iniixti-r- a. Veaa 'aas. .T .nu

saavi HaiiLax-- A ruj
auwve alauaaa Saaa aa nana aaat sat
sy

aaS wai.i ton iwoaiw fY

1LT-- a- -3 ?rtKS 1T
T .vj.

, a, - r.p.eei
ift. nana Be

' "raa
J fteotana he

aK txmu 4 eg.


